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52,000 SLASH IN BUDGET THIS
Flebiscite on- Canadian 

Football & Hockey Rink 
January 25

iramats present 
Srageby, Sarbett)

A whopping budget of $ 13,000 was presented the 
council Wednesday night, treasurer Church commen
ded that the budget should be slashe/d by $2,000. The 
results? Hurried answers from harried team managers 
to the severe and sharp questions of the SRC reps.

TIMBER! THOSE DRAMATIC FORESTERS 
Believe it or not .... seventy-five per cent of the 

cast for the play of the year, Macbeth, is made up of 
foresters. Artsmen make up the other twenty-five per 
cent. Working together they are doing a. wonderful 
jdb. Just look at the oast and you, can see that it’s sure 
to be a success.

CAST ------------------------- -------------------------------

$1.350.00 TC EQUIP TEAM
The rather touchy problem of Canadian Football 

was discussed very briefly. In outlining the problems 
concerned Ed Fanjoy mentioned three points : costs, 
coactyes, and competion. Van der Meyden dame forth 
with the figures he bad obtained on the cost. He said 
that, a sporting goods store in Montreal could equip 
a team for $1,350. It has been suggested that an Amer
ican coach could be hired for coaching. Certain SRC 
reps, pointed out that Saint John and Moncton High 
Schools are planning to tteke up Canadian football - - 
which wopld provide material for U. N. B. in the future. 
Pres. Fanjoy has written to DAL. asking them to pre
pare a brief for UNB on the subject of Canadian foot
ball.

HUGH CHURCH 
$ 11,130 Maximum

»

Greg Hurley ^tS JVtCCt 
Isabel Leannouth

BD„rï.S,t at Kingston Wrongfully
Vernon Acker ® The following is the text of a re

port submitted to the SRC by a spec- 
Alan Askey The Fourth Annual Comfaeewx of »1 committee appointed to inquire 

Bob O’Malley student Veterans was held in the Sen- into the details surrounding the arrest
Julian Guntensperger ete Room in tiie Old Arts luSSin* of A1 Brown.

Ross Reid Queerts University, Kingston, On*, The special committee consisted
Prof. Htcklin December 28, 29, 30, 1948 with As- of Edward Fanjoy, Hugh Whalen,

Tom Myles legates frojn most universities of Can- Hugh Church, and Leycester D’Arcy.
George Andrew gd» {n attendance. The University “Immediately on the appointment

Terry Ranldne 0f New Brunswick was represented of the committee on December 3rd the THE TRUST FUND DECIDES
by Harold V. Chapman and Darrell committee met with Dr. Bell, Chair-

Mary Goan g. Yeomans, man of the Fredericton Pclicp Com- Virginia Bliss Stbted that she had received a letter
Jackie Raines Peter J. Kohl of McGill was elect, mission. Dr. Bell was visibly concerned > from the Senate informing the SRG that the Senate had 
Anne Sansom ed President of thy National Coun with the complaint of the SRC and nothing to say in the question of whether Lord Beaver-
Jean Pearson «1 and E. W. Urquhart of Ddhousie called an investigation for the follow- })Pook gift would be used for a rink or ft library: the

_ . . ,. , m8 *'ve",n8> Dec- 4th- money is in the bands of a trust fund and it is this trust
b, pJThT C. o. Ou«.« comtit.ee following the ,Un'1 de0"1e!’ lf th»re WlH r,"k OT »

University; Mr. C. A. Curtk, M*yor of the SRC met the Deputy Attorney A plebiscite was UliamillOUSly decided Upon to find
of Kingston and also Professor of Ec General of the province, Mr. Vernon out exactly how many of the students &re ill, favour of

Properties have been made at the enomic$ at Queens; Mr. H. W. Jam- McLatchey and explained the case. a rink and to forward the findings to the trust board.
Arts Centre which have been kindly ieson> Dept, of Veterans Affairs; Col. Mr. McLatchey stated that since the At the same time the SRC will find out hOW many stu-
loaned for the CAUSE by Miss Jar- T A. Kidd, M. P. for Kingston; Col. matter was sdely of a civil nature, dents are in favour of Canadian Football..

G. W>. Morrison, Dept, of Lsbor and it did not fall within the jurisdiction 
The scenery is what we call ‘Tm- Mr. W. D. McVie, President of NCSV of the Attorney-General’s department 

pressionistic” whatever that means, read a letter from the' Minister It oecarne cleai that we therefore had
Anyway, it’s impressive enough and Veterans Affairs, The Hon. M. F. only two remedies - first, satisfaction 
those who have worked so hard on Gr*8fc which expressed his regret at through die investigation by the pol
it have a right to be proud of their n<>^ ^eing able to attend the eosrven* ice commission itself or second, civil 
effort. The costumes, too, are rather t*OD but wished ft all good fortune, action against the police officers coh-

At the following sessions much cerned. In the latter alternative this

Macbeth 
Lady Macbeth 
Banquo 
Duncan 
Macduff 
Lady Macduff 
Malcolm 
Donalbain 
Ross 
Angus 
Lennox 
Fleance 
Sergeant 
Porter 
Waiting Gentlewomen

Brown Arrested

Alice McElveny Vets Conference

I

Witches
Anne Sansom Maritime Vice-president. 
Mary Needier 

Bob Cadman 
David Youle

Doctor
Young Siward 
an Old Man Laurie Sullivan

vis.

DISCIPLINARY ACTION
Prexy Fanjoy gave a report o-f the Brown case and 

said that A1 felt his name had been cleared furtheer- 
more disciplinary action bias ‘been taken against the 
arresting constable.

remarkable. It takes a gieat deal 
of initiative and genius to transform . SCTJSS‘a” cer,tred around the résolu- 
flour sacks to shining _ armour and t‘°” urg*n8 tltot 6n increase in basic 
cheese cloth to cobwebs but they are braining allowances be granted to alt 
doing it. More power to the Dramatic “*1’ veterans.
Club. s,th®u*h

available to show the need is

CHAPERONS & INTRAMURAL BUTCHERY
"If I pay my own way can I go to Halifax as chap

eron” remarked Jerry Bell when he learned that the 
swimming team thought it necessary to have a chap
eron just in case. During the discussion of expendi
tures for first aid Smith wanted to know if “there is a 
first aid kit at Alex for the intramural butchery”.

It was felt that 
enough statistics even

great,
Prof. Hicklm, who is directing thé there was too great a difference in 

play, should be congratulated. It is the questionaires used at the vari- 
a tremendous undertaking and we ap- om universities and also in the metli- 
preciate his efforts. The cast claim of analyzing them 
that he adds-joy to the proceedings.

' ■ 7

The radio ami the badminton ciifbAccordingly it 
decided to make a uniform 

Incidentally, if the actual perform- 9uestionaire for all universities and 
is anything like the rehearsals to have it analyzed by proper stat

istical methods by the universities be
, „ . . , _ fore January 31, 1649 in order to ______ I

The play will be held at the Tea- bj?ve t))e nece$gary data to back up Mr. Brown was aware of the sit- orate on die proceedings but it
chers College auditorium ou January ^ brjef to be presented thc p#r AL BROWN nation at all times. only too clear that there were solid
18 19, 20. Student rush tickets at i^mentary Committee on Veteran» could be taken only by Mr. Brown On the evening of Dec. 4th a closed grounds for complaint. The announced
$.50 may be obtained from members yjrairs himself, since It was he personally who investigation was held in the city hall result was that "disciplinary action
uf the cast. Various other resolutions, finan- bad suffered the damages. While the before the Police Commision - Dr. has been taken”. We have been

îv nr THï _. R cial and general, were passed deal- Committee had no authority from the Bell, Mayor Forbes and Mr. Stewart -sured that this “disciplinary action” 
THE PI AY OV THE iEAR jn? ^ problems of veterans Council to offer support financially Neill. John Warner was present as was considerable and that details of 

When Forosten attending university. NCSV also af- for litigation, we were unanimous In council for Mr. Brown. Present also the action could not be made public
and ArtsmAi bury the hatchet to filiated with the Canadian Legion our belief that the SRC would finance were your committee. Dr. Trueman since it would jeopardize the work of
present............  Great credit should be extended Mr. Brown if he wished to carry the and Dr. Sears. Since the enquiry members of the force in the future

(Continued on Page Two). case to the courts. was held in camera we cannot elab- Continued on page tea

were congrat
ulated on such reasonable budgets and the 'arts society 
when they saw the financial situation of the SRC with
drew their budget of $250.

was

ance
Well, words won’t describe it.

was

as.
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